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Sale Listing

Toyota Pickup Truck: 1986 Toyota 4WD pickup truck w/ 124,287 original miles.
Golf Cart: Club Car gas powered golf cart runs good.
Zetor Tractor - Equipment: very nice garage kept Zetor C47L 4 wheel drive tractor w/ Zetor 50 HL front end
loader w/ 68” bucket & roll bar 1900 hours, very good 7’ King Kutter stainless steel 3 pt. hookup finish mower, very
good 6’ King Kutter woods type 3 pt. hookup mower, very good 5 ½’ Woodmaxx 3 pt. hookup snow blower,
Leinbach Line 3 pt. hookup posthole digger.
John Deere & Husqvarna Lawn Tractors: very good John Deere D170 riding lawn tractor w/ 54” deck
358 hours, Husqvarna 4th 21K46 riding lawn tractor w/ 46” deck 415 hours.
Canoe - Popup Camper - Lawn & Garden: 16’ fiberglass & alum. canoe, old Trail King popup camper (as
is), Pro Lift HD lawn mower lift, Lawn Boy 6.5 horsepower lawn mower, alum. pull type lawn cart, like new
Craftsman WS210 gas weed whacker, Greenwood battery operated tree pruners, Weed Eater gas powered blower,
wheelbarrow, garden sprayers, long handled tools including axe-pick-sledge-fork-hoe & shovels.
Tools: John Deere 6200 watt generator, Husky 30 gal. belt drive portable air compressor, Charge Air Pro 5 H.P. 20
gal. twin cylinder/oil lubricated air compressor, Craftsman 8 drawer floor tool chest, portable fuel transfer pump,
Milwaukee 14” abrasive cut-off machine, “Jet” wood or metal bandsaw, floor model 16 speed drill press, old
Craftsman arm saw, ratchet clamps, “C” clamps, machinist clamps or vises, 7 machinist toolboxes, lots of machinists
hand tools, electric hand tools, large amount of various hand tools of all kinds, 1 ½ ton cap. floor jack, Big Red 2 ton
hydraulic service jack, 7 gal. air tank, 2 bag carts, old metal 24 drawer chest for hardware, Green Works 20” electric
snow thrower, Werner 24’ Medium Duty alum. shifting ladder, 14’ alum. shifting ladder, Werner 6’ stepladder,
Werner 4’ stepladder, 6’ alum. stepladder, Shop-Vac 6 gal. 3 H.P., 12 plastic fuel cans, gallon can of WD-40, set/4
Pneumatic 10” swivel caster wheels, trouble lights, lots of fasteners including nails-screws-bolts & more, copper
tubing, electric extension cords, new paint brushes.
Furniture: nice modern kitchen table w/ 6 chairs, nice modern oak dining room table w/ claw foot pedestal base
w/ 6 matching oak chairs, nice modern oak corner cupboard, nice modern 2 pc. oak hutch, very nice pair matching
La-Z-Boy swivel rocking recliners, nice modern sofa w/ recliners on each end, nice electric lift recliner, nice modern
oak 3 pc. coffee & end tables set, nice small floor curio cabinet, 2 modern corner curio cabinets w/ full mirror back
& glass shelves, very nice modern 5 pc. oak bedroom suite including full/queen size bed, dresser w/ mirror, chest of
drawers & 2 nightstands, standing cheval mirror, 2 twin size beds complete w/ box springs & mattresses, 6 drawer
dresser, 2 = 4 drawer chest of drawers, 1930s slant lid mahogany desk w/ bookcase top, 1930s slant lid mahogany
desk, pair modern wooden shelf units, 3 black swivel desk chairs, 2 small wooden round bar stools, nice green
wooden slat w/ iron frame lawn & garden bench, small round patio table w/ 2 chairs, porch swing on frame.
Collectibles: small German cuckoo clock, old sterling silver brush-comb & mirror vanity set, 18 old collector
type cups & saucers, few pcs. crackle glass, Western Germany stein w/ hold to light picture in bottom of stein,
miniature tea sets, modern bell collection, Ladies fur cape, various glassware & china pcs.

Household - Misc: Frigidaire refrigerator, Commercial Series Char-Broil outdoor gas grill, 2016 Samsung TV,
nice Sony 5 pc. music compact system w/ cabinet & 2 speakers, 3 metal frame shelving units, very nice Singer model
9410 sewing machine, Fellowes P-12C paper shredder, electric fan on stand, Life Styler Fitness Trainer electric
treadmill, York Bar Bell Co. bar w/ 4 weights, Bear bow & arrows, 2 nice sets of pool table ball sets, nice Kitchen Aid
mixer, set of Pfaltzgraff white & blue w/ rooster stamp center dinnerware, modern table lamps, very nice modern
floor lamp, picture frames, nice kitchen utensils-flatware & butcher knives, cookware & bakeware, metal mop
bucket, nice metal garbage can w/ lid, golf clubs, 4 boxes of new golf balls, box lots of household cleaners & paper
goods.

TERMS FOR PAYMENT AT AUCTION
Payment Terms: NO Buyers Premium. Cash & Pa. Local Checks Only.
3% Fee in Addition when Paying with Mastercard & Visa.
Pa. OnSite Auction Co. reserves the right to hold merchandise purchased by any check until
check has cleared the bank, if auctioneer deems such action necessary to protect his interest.
Your bidding acknowledges your acceptance of these terms of sale.

